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Accused of Being Negligent.

FINED $250
Justice Burtenshaw Slams

Lid Down.

WON A CUP
Linn Has the Best Bing Cherries

in Oregon.

the Deeds recorded:
J. T. Dawes to Eugene T. Wood, 2 lots

Mill City $000
Christina Farlow to Emma S. Buckner,

lot 8 bl 53 H's 2nd ad. Albany $2000

Mo tages for $2300 and $2000

Probate: Distributive receipts filed in
estate of Jas. A. Reister.

OVER THE MTS
What an Albany Man Observed

in CrooK County.

Henry Cleek has returned from
Crook county, where he spent several
days with his many friends among
whom he resided for a good many
years. He reports crops in fine shape.
The irrigation company is doing a tine
thing for the country. It is selling its
lands at $30 an acre, property which
formerly was hardly worth the taking.

DISMISSED
Sustice Gamble Dischnrged Sharp

and Mcrlargue.

The preliminary examination of Rich-

ard Sharp and Ray McHargue, at
Brownsville this forenoon, before Jus-
tice Gamble, was hotly contested, Gale
S. Hill appearing for the state, and J.
R. Wyutt and A. A. Tussing for the
defendants. The justice held that the
evidence was insufficient and ordered
the case dismissed. It is probable that
it vill take the finding of the jewelry
to connect anyone with the crime.

The Democrat has received a copy
of a Souvenir and Guide Book of
Setttle, for the 23rd international
Christian Endeavor Convention. It
was gotten up by L. B. Franklin, an
Albiny College graduate. It shows
the development of Seattle and its
present importance in a striking man-
ner. The illustrations are good and the
wrheups directly to the point.

Eugene Guard:
A governtment official connected with

the bnreau of animal industry was in

the city today looking after the enforce-
ment of the law requiring the dipping
of all sheep in the state He informed
a reporter that the law is being pretty
gcnerall complied with in all parts of
the state except Lane and Linn, where
che farmers and sheep raisers seem in-

clined to evade it. This official has
used his utmost endeavors to get the
raisers in these counties to see the ben-
efits of dipping, but it seems without
success, he declared that the failure
to observe the law will in all like 'hood
result in the federal authorities quar

Hunter's licenses: A. B. Gibson, Sa-

lem, 64; Eugene Wait, Marion, 36;
Geo. F. Scott, Sweet Home, 44;
N. R. Stewart, Albany, 20; L. Miller,
Lcio, 45; W. A. Young, Scio, 40; W.
H. Young, Thomas, 41; Chas. Cline,
Albany, 19; Perry P. Mason, Mill City,
31; J. R. Douglas, Albany, 44; J. W.
Shelton, Mill City, 42; total 168.

The Cherry Fair.

Salem, Or., July 10. In an exhibit
declared to be 100 per cent better than
the cherry fair of a year ago, a Polk
County grower, Andrew Vercler, of
the Highland neiehborhood, west of
Salem, took the sweeostakes cup with Minch and Mrs. Chapman. The Lam-a- n

exhibit of Lambert's. U. E. Hos- - bert winners were Mrs. Clara Webb of
kins, of Springbrook. took first prem- - Troutdale both of ten pound and carton
ium on seedlings, his cherrv beini? a boxes. .1. R Knnnhrrrl nf Zi.mi nn.l

At Lebanon yesterday afternoon be-

fore Justice J N. Burtenshaw the case
of the state against W. Howard for
violation of the local option law was
called on one charge. The defendant
plead guilty and was fined $250, high
enough to make the defendant and
others to understand the law must be
respected.

Deputy District Attorney Hill has
nine other charges against the defend-
ant, which have been suspended during
good behavior. The offenses were all
before the 4th of July. Op the 4th Mr.
Howard declares that he did not even
dare go to his place to get a drink him-
self. He signed an agreement not to
sell any more liquor. He has got
enough of it.

Perhaps Albany's turn next.

A Fine Musical Program.

Mr. and Mrs, P. A. Young last night
gave a musical at their plensant
home m honor ol Mrs. Fletcher Linn
and Miss Delta Watson, of Portland,
Mrs. Anna Clary, of San Francisco,
ana Miss Emma Sox, ot Albany. Be
sides numerous social sessions and
music from Vicisr discs. a musical pro- -

.
gram was presented, a rare treat, m
which Mrs. Clarv and Mrs. Y ungwew
heard in a duetMr.,, r.inn Miss W.if- -

Z'son and Mrs. Clary i.i vocal solos and

mensely appreciated. Refreshments, i

consisting of fruit punch, ice cream
and sherbert, cakes, nuts and coffee
were served. Besides vouner
people of Albany those present were
Mr. Corbett and Miss Lacey of Seattle.
Mrs. Clary will soon return to Sun
Francisco and Miss Sox is preparing to
go to Hoston to further her studies in
inusi ;. Mrs. Linn and Miss Watson will
rem. .in for some time on a summer's
visiu.

The Ballard Case.

D. F. Young this morning was placed
under arrest, unon comnlaint of Josh
Ballard, on the charge of assault with

dangerous weanon. taken before
Justice Swan, when ho waived exam-
ination and was held under $500 bonds
for the circuit court.

Ballard's condition is of a serious
nature. Besides the five cuts in differ-
ent parts of the body Dr. Hill reports
internal injuries. His recovery de-

pends much upon whether blood poison-
ing sets in. His injuries are certainly
serious.

Mr. Young savs he has two witnesses.
his wife and a lady who was at her
hnimn with hpr whn hdw RnllnrH nhnao

E. C. Roberts returned last night
from Salem, bringing home with him
a big silver cup won by Wesley Milhol-len- ,

of Oakville, at the big cherry fair
for the best carton of Bin cherrie
It may be seen at French's. While
the cherries were from Mr. Milhoilen's,
the i acking and arrangement were by
Mr. Roberts, whoso expereience at the
Lewis and Clark fair were of a good
den! nf value to him.

tie reports the fair a great success.
The display was a magnificent one.
There were a good many limg cherries
in the contest, making the victory more
prominent.

Other Linn county exhibitors wore C.
F. Waters and G. W. Sperling of
Lebanon, with K lyal Anns and M. L.
Forstor of Tangent, with Lamberts.
Mr. Milhollen also hat' some lino Royal
Anns.

There were several California con- -

testants, but Oregon took the honors.
isalem took all the Koyal Ann pnze3,J. M. Spong, 1. rl. Ulunuen, J. p.

Mood River man. the only Hood River
cup. C. A Muth of Lincoln and B. I.
li,isrMc,i., f i.1.,!., ......... ;., 111....1,

"Mf. ui "V, "
republicans,
Brook and W. rt. Rice of Rosedalc
were first on Hnskins. I.. 1 RpvnnliU
and C. H. Reynolds of Salem wore first

beacons and B. 1. Ferguson and H
Best first on ateihouse, each exhibit
having cups for ten pound boxes and
cartons.

G. F. Lansing had the best general
fl,utt display.

Dr. W. H. Booth, of Lebanon, was
in the cify today.

Mr. Conrad Myer and family went
to tno Bay this afternoon.

Frank Wire, a Portland furniture
man, has been in the city today,

Miss Flo Dannals went to Portland
this morning on a visit with her aunt.

Geo. Trinzler went to Portland this
morning on a couple days business trip

Capt. F. C. Stellemacher began his
summer's outing at the Bay this after-
noon.

Mrs. Fleischheur and Miss Vesta
Wallace went to tho Bay this after-
noon.

Mr. Oscar Olscn, of the O. C. T. Co.,
returned this noon from a Portland
trip.

L. A. Newton, the telephone man, is
expected.

in
nAlbany tomorrow on his

W!y 10 tne Bav- -

Mrs. Tjlirfl Cflmnhfill wpnt. tn Pnrtlnnri

vl9't WA .f"end.9- -
.

i.avia i,inK or. Eugene, was m ine
city today on his way to- Newport to
join his family for an outini;.

specimen inai snems io nave excellent
epmg qua itv, a line flavor and a

lariTpi ci7H rhTi thp .nmhoi't with o
fr u V :"e c.'"r- - As tnm the

s veepstakes and the seedling contest.
nhmf- r r nvnc nntifnvar i the RoVIlI
Ann contest, which was won by J. M.

Bpo,nff' t B?'em' ana, l",er c0"lm,:'"c"J1
pack contest was won by H, S. Gile &
Company, of Salem.

Friends! Help 1 !

I am sure that the many friends of
our family, one of Oregon's oldest, will
gladly help a boy physically unfitted
for hard manual labor, to win a schol-
arship in the Portland Oregon Journal's
educational contest now in progress.
If you want the Sunday Journal alone
for not less than 3 months; Semi- -

Weekly, at least 6 months; "Daily and
Sunday" combined or Daily without
,Sund?y edltl.on.-- either ot !ast .tw.. t
lfinet 1 mnntri fnv nam enhnnninfinn O

months for old, please drop me a card
and with name give P. O. address in
lull and whe. her delivered by carrier
or bv mail, and I will try to find you as
soon as possible.

Your Little Friend,
GLEN E. WALKER,

Son of Cyrus H. Walker.
Albany, Ore., R. F. D. 1.

Petition Filed.

The Detition of i G. Dnnnlrtaon for'
, ,i. :i L.

and $2600 by the First National Bank
covered by chatel mortgage on the
furniture and fixtures nt fho hnfol

The principal local creditors are
Chas. Pfeifer, $350; M. B. Craft, $5!)0;
W.A. Eastburn,$294.17; Mrs.R.Donald-son- ,

$259.20; U. S. Nat. Bank $210.50;
and nearly all the grocers and merch
ants in small sums.

Benton Fruit Men.

The Benton County Fruit Growers'
Association has been organized, with
isj, tu n...
Urn 1. .onl.r oJ R W
son, Judge McFadden and A. B. Cord- -
ley as the committee. The

Young fifteen or twenty feet with the vu'untary C y. Z this morning on a visit with her sister, A committee appointed at the k

before Young secured the f "nwS. ILSlT Mr3' Sulliva"- - teachers' association session in Salem

ffio8? rMr-a- i
J i'T Bndf8is,ter Mrs. will soon meet to confer in regard to

the version of the Bal- - y. ...... on aI1KQn io (Wi - ,,if.. i,,ii p.

L,evi wooscer ana tamny, or uorval-- Oregon; President W. J. Kerr, of Ore-li- s,
have moved to Albany to reside, gon Agricultural college; President W.

and he will have a position with the C. N. Ferrin, of Pacific University; and
& E- - President J. H. Coleman, of Willamette

Tom Cummings and Mr. Bussard left University,
this morning in a privnte rig for Crater .
Lake for a long ride and summer's Letter Carrier $ Convention,.

i Bend has got a big hustle on, and
land around that place is selling for $60
an acre.

Among the growing towns is Madras,
a splendid stock and agricultural cen--.
ter.

People generally in that country are
anxious to secure a market outlet to
the Willamette Valley, and three meet-ling- s

have been held to make arrange-- 1

ments for conferences with the Cor-- I
vallis and Eastern in reference to the
extension of the road over the mount-
ains far enough to be reached by wa-

gon, the people agreeing to build a first
class wagon road to the terminous.
Such an arrangement would create an
immense sight of business for the road
and would be a good thing for the val-e- y

towns as well as for Crook county

Louis Jacks has gone to Newport to
spend a few weeks.

A. M. Reeves, the Lebanon merchant
was in town this morning.

The open season for buck deer will
begin next Monday, good till Nov. 1.

J. C. Mayo, the R. R. man, passed
through the city this noon on a California
trip.

Claus H. Vehrs, the Lebanon stock
buyer and dealer, has been in the city
today.

D. Bussard has rented his feed sheds
on North Broadalbin street to Rube
Walker, who will hereafter run the
place.

Sam Hartsock, of Corvallis. returned
this morning fram a trip to Lebanon.
He is taking a few days off.

Mrs. Merrill and daughter, Miss
Minnie, went to the Bay this after-
noon for a summer's outing.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Newport went
to Gladstone Park this forenoon to at-
tend Chautauqua for a few days.

Dr. Withycomb and Sheriff Burnett
were distinguished Corvallis men in
town this morning, passing through.

J. W. Hobbs, of the internal revenue
department, was in the city this aftnr-noo- n,

coming over from the west side.
Mrs. W. M. Parker returned last

night from Southern Oregon, where
she had been looking after Degree of
Honor work.

Frank Pierce, of the Albany Nursery
Co., went to Salem this morning to at-
tend the big cherry fair and Coast Nur-

serymen's convention.
Mrs. J. W. Swank and youngest

daughter went to Scio this morning to
join Mr. Swank, who is working at the
Parker mill, to spend the summer.

Several Indian boys ran away from
Chemawa yesterday, and Albany
sleuths have been on the lookout, as it
means $5 a head for all captured.

No better summer resort than Al-

bany. A fine place to spend the sum-
mer or any other time. Pleasant sur-
roundings, cool nights, good people.

John Roberts the reliab'e timber
cruiser left a lot of good railroad quart-
ers guaranteed from six to ten mil-
lions for applicants at the office of G.
W. Wright.

Mr. Nelson, diy tick at the S. P.
office, has gone to Corvallis to relieve
the agent there for awhile. Mr.

is filling his place, while Chas.
Johnson is doing the night shift.

F. M. Redfield and family today
went to the Bav for an outing. The
city recorder will remain about ten
days. During his absence Mr. Ed
Washburn tvill officiate in the office.

William Armstrong and family, of
Salem, have been in the city today the
guests of Mrs. Armstrong's father, F.
M. Pomeroy. A part of the family
nnsists of twin boys, as fine looking

little fellows as one ever sees.
Admiral Yamomato, of Japan, ar-

rived in New York yesterday. He and
Admiral Evans had a long visit. He
says war talk is the worst kind of non-
sense. In the meantime the yellow
journals and politicians will make all
the clouds possible.

The Elks will begin their national
conclave in Philadelphia next Monday,
for which great preparations have been
made, the local committee spending
$100,000 getting ready. It is estimated

j that over 100,000 will be present from
'other parts ol the country.
I W. A. Kuvkendall vesterdav sold his
interest in the drug store of Yerrington
& Kuykendall and immediately bought
the drug store of W. L. Delano, who
has been in the business in Eugene fcr
twenty-seve- n consecutive years and
proposes to take a much nee (led rest.

The normal board of regents met
yesterday at Salem. Gor. Chamberlain
was elected President, and C. L. Star,
of Fall city secretary at a salary of
$1500. Jest whit there is to do to
earn a permanent salary is not yet evi-

dent, but it may be developed later.
According to the Dalles paper Chas.

Taliafero recently pitched such a terrific
gameof ball that every ball that shot
overthe plate left a trail of smoke in its
wake, and the batters against him were
as helpless as infants, verily this is
the age of exaggeration.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Simpson and Mrs.
Merle Cathey and daughter last night
arrived in Albany, from Corvallis, to
reside, and have begun their residence
in the J. R. Wilson residence. Mr.
Cathey, who is in Walla Walla looking
after his sign Business, will oe nere
later. Mr. Simpson may build if a
suitable location is secured.

Dr. E. A. McAllister, of Eugene, was
in the city to-d- on his way to New-
port for an outing. He will be Joined
later by Mrs. McAllister. The Dr. i i

the father of Prof. McAllister of the
U. of O., Frank flow a banker, Seth
and two or three daughters, all success
fuMn their different fields: They were
rtwidenUiuf Albany for several years.

antining the two counties, allowing no
sheep to he taken out or brought in.
This will work a hardship on many of
the raiser of sheep and those who deal
in them.

Kcached Marshfield..

Times:
Walter Lyons, secretary of the

Marshfield Chamber of Commerce, ar-

rived on Coos Bay yesterday evening
on tho steamer Breakwater. Mr.
Lyons will invi ediiuely tuko up his
new duties. He reports that several
families, intending Cors Bay settlers,
were left behind on this trip of the
Breakwater.

There is a heavy dema d for tickets
to the Bav, and tho present boat ser-
vice is entirely inadequate to meet it.
The Alliance, which will sail Wednes-

day, has all of her accommodations
filled and could carry many mure pass-
engers if she had room.

Called to Glendale.

Rev. Louis Anderson, wife and four
children, were in the city today on

j their way to Glendale, where Rev. An-- I
derson has accepted a call to the pas-
torate of the Preshvterinn chu ch. suc--

cecding Rev. Geo. T. Pratt, another
Albany college graduate, who has gone
r Klamath Falls, where he will proba- -
bly be located. During tho past year
Rev. Ander5on has not been preaching.
InHtead ho has been residing on a five
awn tract in tha AH. Tabor suhurbs of
Hort ind, filling nupplies occasionally.
Tho properly which he bought a couple
of ye:i: ago is already worth four
times !:ut it cost him, and he has been
offerer! i it much for it, but thinks he
will ht.ve '.jmething better by waiting.
Rev. Am v,; ; ...i preached in Woodbnm
several years.

ui iii ncuu c c ii.v,n

the colleges of Oregon. Following is
the committee: Chairman, President
jj. M. Crooks, of Albany college; Pres--
ment r. ij. tampoeii, otumversity of

Albany is to have a state convention
on August 2, that of the lottor carriers
of the cities of the state. It will pro-
bably be held at the post office and nr- -
rangements are being made for the
meeting and reception. It is exnected
twenty five or thirty will be here, in- -

ciuuing ten or niteen irum iortiliriu- -
Oregon cities having carriers ore Port- -

.land, Salem, Albany. Eugene and As- -
frtto nt
S,",, fwe8r, S1 ? aea' na.

La andE'S": P"0'' G.rande
XllU LUI1UB CuSb UL UIO IllOUIHItinS.

Post cards are ten cents a dozen in
Chicago.

Alfred Drury, an old resident of Lane
county, died in Eugene yesterday.

The Pendleton and Dalles base ball
teams have disbanded for tho season.

Fairbanks is attacking the yellow
journals. This will help yellow jour-
nalism.

S. J. Fore hung a $500 diamond ring:
on a water faucet at Portland while ho
washed aid. .

now ho is hunting the
who jt

W. K Herrin, tho celebrated South-

his father in Ashland. Mr. Herrin is a
tormer U. A. y. student.

Mr. Fred Perkins, of the Portland
Telegram, returned last evening from
a visit with his wife nt Lncomb, where
she is spending the summer with rela-
tives. Ho also fished some.

C. H, Walker today mailed to 'Salem
the bond on appeal in the U. of O. ref
erendum caao, and tomorrow the nn.

conn?
uont o w.nning in the higher court.

The new Presbyterian church at F,u.
gene is to cost about $18,000. It will
be built of stone and have a seating
capacity of 1100 people, divided: audi-
torium 380, side rooms which can be
.V ""rA."'" " ', '''" "V- - P"ory310. Thero will be parlor, study, etc.

Gazette: Miss Edna Irvine is expect-ed to arrive today from tho East, where
she has Bpent the past 15 months under
engagement with "The Square Deal"
and Other Girl" theatrical com-
panies Miss Irvine will spend the
summ r with her parents, Mr. ana Mrs.
B. F. Irvine in this city.

In six months the secretary of state
has turne into the state trpimnrv sq .
058.30, which under the old system
would have been pocketed by the sec-
retary, indicating that the office was
good for about $18,000 a year. The
state thus saves about $13,000 a year
by the change.

J. T. Thompson, being brought from
Europe to Portland by Detective Joe
Day last evtnl lg leaped from a train
in Colorado and made his escape. He
went to a Doctor's, fori ed him to at-
tend him, letting a broken arm, givinghim a $300 diamond ring, and fled, but
was rccuptur-.d- .

DR. M. li. KLLIS,
Physician and Surgeon

Albany, Oregon
CalU made in city and country. Phone

j Main 38.

I REFEREE'S SALE

lolice is hernby given thut hv virtus
of I decree of partition and order of bbIb
ant my apr oinluieu1 as referee by ihe
Circuit Court of tbe state of Oiegnn for
Urn county io the case of Thomas
SUe, (John E. Slate, William P. Slate,
Edvard Slate, Laura B. Slate and Her-h- er.

Slate) by tneir guardian I.. L.
Sivlu, R, A. MoLagan and Marv McLa-t;ao- h

8 wife, plaintiffs, vs. t. W. Simp-eoii-

L. Simpson, bis wife, Potter Slate
and Alice Slate, bis wife, defendants, 1

wij on Saturday. August 3rd 1907, ac
thahonr of One o'lock p. in. at the front
doq' of tbe court- bouse in AlbRiiy, ell

at public aoctiuo in the h'ghegt
bidter for cash in tind, the following
destibed property, it:

Tie South half of the John T. Slate
and Frances Slate, his wife, Donation
Land Claim, being Notification No
200i, Claim No. 69 in Township 12,
South Kanpe 4 Weet of the Willamette
Meridian, in LinB C .unty, Oregon,
exeept that portion of said premises
lying East of tbe Oalapooia Creek,
leaving 30S acres, more or lees.

D. S. SMITH, Reforee.

Registration-s- f Land Title.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Linn.

In the matter of the application of
William R. Brenner to register the
title to the land in said application
described, .'Lots 7 and 8 of Sec.
20, and the North half of the North
East quarter of Sec. 29 in Township 9
South, Range west of the Willamette
Meridian, in Linn County, Oregon,
containing 174.58 acres, except the
right-of-wa- y of the Williamette Valley
& Coast Railroad Company, against
Emma Watts, and all whom it may
concern, defendants.

To all wnom it may concern: Take
notice, that on the Ifth day of June,
A. D. 1907, an application was filed by
said William R. Brenner in the Circuit
Court of said Linn County for initial
registration of the title to the land
above described. New unless you ap-

pear on or before the 22nd dav of July,
A. D. 1907 and show cause why such
application shall not be granted, the
same will be taken as confessed and a
decree will be entered according to the

of the application and you will
Erayer debarred fsom disputing the

.same.
3. W. Miller,

Clerk.
Hewitt & Sox,

Applicants Attorneys.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Nothe is hereby eiven that the tin

ersigned has Bled in the County
vOonrt of Linn O unty reiron, his final

account as executor of the last wi'l anil
testament of Daniel Kronner, Inle o
said county, deceased, nd that raid
court has fixed Monday, the K2od intr
of Jnly, 1907. at tb hour of one o'clock
in the afternoon, as the time for hear
ing objections to said account, and thu
final settlment thereof.

W, R.sBllNNNItR,
Execuior.

Hm & Sox
Attorneys for Executor.

fJOTICE OF APPOINTIVE NT

Notice U y given that the
baa barn duly apfiojiti-i- l

r of the estate of Muinio M

Scbnackenberii, ileceaee-1- ,
tiy

court "I Linn Couni7. Owon
All QaVmK ol'IIDJ HOI"! 'It'li
estate are hereby nulid-- anil ieo'i d

to irennt the same, dnlv e.if.-- f6
by law required, tn the iinitprMKii" t

his remileiice Dear Lyons. L'iiii C..'ii.tv,
O egon wuhi'i sis lum.ihs ir si me
dpie nf tbii iintire

ll e My 17in. 1907.
rt I,. blHN iCKESKliUtl,

T.J.SriTtS, Adrn'ni-'rmo- r.

Aitun.ey let Administrator.

.. . ccc aeniatirn
tO TEARS EXPEHrWIOE. Uur CHARGES ARE

THE LOWEST. Bend Model, photo or Iketcb tor

pert niri and free report on pmtenubllUr.
INrMNOEMENT HUM conducted before Hi
courta. Pnt obulMi thromrh HR ADVES

TISEDMMl SOLS, rree. PER
IONS ud OONRIOHT quickly oWAlned.

Opposite U. . PiitOfriOt
VWAVJrilNU I ur, yi.v,

purpose is to promote the planting and mBht, this morning leaving for the
tiam mines, to look after theirof fruit trees, to pecure co-o- mine.

lards being entirely opposite.

Col. Holer In Town.

Col. Hofer, president of the Willa-

mette Valley Development League,
member of the board of regents of the
normal schools, former state' legisla -

tor, a bank stock owner, part owner in
a brick yard, editor of the Salem Jour-
nal and a genera! hustler for Oregon,
who. fn town this afternoon. A nromi- -
nent vallev man informs the Democrat
that the Col. is prominently mentioned
for Governor on the republican ticket,
his recent appointment settling" the
matter of his woliteca.

This, though, of course, is contingent
upon Governor Uhamberlatn not run
ning the next time, as it is known he
would not run against the Governor
under any circumstances.

Recovered $1,000.

The case of Archie Galbraith agt,
the Southern Pacific, a suit for $7,825
damages on account ot injnrtes to an
Encrlishire Btallion shipped from Port
land to Albany in 1904, was tried at
Salem yesterday, the jury last night
bringing in a verdict for the plaintiff
tor $i,uuu. rne piaintiit aneg.a tnat
the horse was badly injured by the
carelessness ot tne tram men on tne
way up the road, while passing through
Salem. The animal was a blooded one,
a big price being put on it. The case
has been pending about three years.

Cmil Etter's Case.

At Springfield yesterday Emil Etter,
a former Albany saloon keeper, upon
trial was fined $200 and twenty days in

jail. The latter was made necessary
from the fact that he had formerly
been fined $200 for violation of the local
option law, Etter gave notice of ap-

peal from the justice court.

The Telegram reports J. C. Mayo as
now representing the Nevv York Cen-

tral lines.
All indicted furniture dealers who

have cot paid a fine will be heard in
the U. S. court on the 15th- -

Mover i: now on the stand at Boise.
He denies that the Federation ever
encourag d crime of any kind.

The Christian Endeavor convention
has begun business at Seattle, a big
thing, with a great object in view,

i Two boys who beat a Jap in Portland
were found riding a breakbeam by Eu-- !

gene officers and held for Sheriff. Steph-- I
ens of Portland,

i Next Monday 1,200 Chinamen, who
have been in Oakland, since i.e big
fire, will return to San Francisco, and
occupy their old quarters, which have
been rebuilt.

Grace Margaret Edmunson, a promin-
ent Eugene girl and U. of O. student
and Geo. Ohler, of Astoria, were mar-
ried yesterday. They passed through
Albany last evening with evidences
of have been through a shower of rice.

The case of some Lebanon druggists
and Dr's. charged with filling and writ-
ing whiskey prescriptions, is said to be
under investigation by the deputy dis-

trict attorney.

outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morgan hive re- -

turned trom Salem to Albany to reside,
Mr. Morgan having accepted a position

"' u- I.TUII.
Messrs Gus Currie and Bob Moore,'

o Portland, were in the city over

ut.o iw: m,i t.. u:
horl fn,.- - wooko tVnn, .n'nmi.it .

ki :... .!.,.. j'OU'B W Up WUttJf. Jl UUVS Ur
two weeks, when sufficiently strong an
operation will be performed.

Postmaster W. M. Brown, of Leb

KonTvTsTSom ot
went to ohe Bay today to see the ocean,
the latter's first visit to it.

President Kerr and '

Gatch, of the O. A. C-- , were both in
the city this morning, the former on
his way home from Salem, the latter1
with his family, on their way to Salem,

p :., ,,,i, '' & Z'?,k'T c"unty-- , auCamta.llstA?
r Maaon CJl-v- '

T'l "'.rr,J jester- -
day for Eugene where he has a sister.

A l C A 11 ,

travelled mai,v miles and seen lots of
country and many beautiful pluces, but
Oregon against tho world in our estim- -

atlon- -

mr. jacK L,atourette, or. uregon ciry,
arrived this noon on a visit with his
friend Robin Nalson. Vr. Latourette
is a U. of O. graduate of this year's
class, one of the U. of O's beat stu- -
tLniu oa u,nii no oth ,.fQ

JZJ, '

bovs and also for some escaned Chen,:
wa students. Whenever any of them
disappear they at once telegraph Al-

bany's sleuth.
An interesting clock has just been

received by F. M. French. It is a
Westminster. It has a splend d imi- -

tation of the Westminster chimes, which
it strikes every quartor nour, ono,
two, three and four times, besides the
hour.

It is reported that some lumber has
been stolen from the lot of P. D. Gil-

bert on South Ferry street, but close
neighbors sav thev have not seen O"
heard anything, ft is possible several i

pieces of timber for roofing have been
taken away and cut up for wood or
other purposes, but thare is no clue to
any theft.

Will McGee, a former Albany young
man passed through the city last even-in-

on his way to Salem on a visit with
his parents. For tour years he has
been studying at the Catholic seminary
in California and in a month will be
admitted to the priesthood. Ha is a
fine looking, bright young man whom
Father Metayer took a particular in-

terest in starting in his chosen profes-
sion and is sure to be auco ssf ul.

orotinr, in mo,i,(i j
mutual intBrearj. nf 'momWo .nj t
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A Eugene Transfer.

Register: deed filed for record
yesterday in which the Willamette Val--
ley company sells to A. Welch its
electric railroad franchise, the Spring- -
field electric railroad franchise, all
rights of way, contracts for rights of
way, ties, tools, implements and
machinery for said electric railroad,
and in fact all its -"h e -- '"Stne rlilroad. The
consideration in tne aeeo is given at
$19,610.90.

Born.

On Wednesday, July 10, to Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Reilley, of Thomas, at tlu
nome oi the mother s sister, UTS
Frank Hackleman. a eirl. AH doing
well. It is now Grandoa W. A. Cox.

FPrPAV.

AT CASCADIA

And Along the Way. Women

Harvesting.

Judge Stewart returned last night
from Cascadia, where he had been with
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Stevenson and
daughter, who are pleasantly situated
in a one room cottage. Another like
cottage is occupied by Mr. and Mrs G.
F. Simpson and daughter, Miss Kva,
who will spend the summer there.
There are ten or fifteen tents up for
the summer, and twelve or fifteen
boarders at the Geiiendorfer. The out-
look is for a big crowd this season.

Along the way everywhere farmers
were rushing things saving their hay.
Judge Stewart was struck by the large
number sf women working in the fields,
some driving mowers and'others In dif-
ferent occupations, something made
necessary on account of the shortage
of help. As they have done millions of
times before the women have again
come to tne aid of the men in time of
need and a fine crop wiil be saved.

Both fall and spring wheat and oats
look pretty good and the outlook is


